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catering@gopagu.com



braised pork + rice bowl



rice bowls    small tray 8-10ppl./large tray 15-18 ppl.

braised pork + rice XO gai lan    $120 / $225

sandwiches

wagyu brisket sando* mojo rojo, cashew, piquillo peppers      $120 / $225

chicken katsu sando* pagu sauce, soy alioli     $96 / $180

spanish meatballs chili threads     $120 / $225

pagu lobster rolls* avocado, pear, sesame     $152 / $285

tortilla + romesco egg, potato, onion, almond, red bell pepper    $96 / $100

veggies    side/main

shishito peppers with ponzu sauce    $24 / $45

arugula manchego salad with yuzu dressing    $36 / $68

edamame hummus with ninja radishes, cukes    $48 / $90 
heirloom tomato salad with piquillo peppers    $48 / $90

*comes on pagu milk bread with housemade chips + pickles



something sweet

matcha cookie almonds, dark chocolate    $30 / dozen

PAGU granola puffed rice, cocoa nibs, coconut oil, oats     $9/300g bag

cider caramel mou new england cider, cream, flaky sea salt    $12 / dozen

beverages

cold-brew gracenote coffee    $36 / 96 oz 

hibiscus lemonade   $36 / 96 oz 

iced fengqing tea  $36 / 96 oz 

maine root mexican coke    $3 pp
sparkling water    $8 / 750 mL



Matcha Cookies



*comes on pagu milk bread with housemade chips + pickles

Chicken Katsu Sando + House-made Potato Chips



serving

All hot food items should be served promptly upon arrival. Warm 
chafing dishes are available upon request. Hot food items should 

food safety

*consume or refrigerate below 41ºf / 5ºc within 2 hours.
*reheat food to a minimum of 165ºf / 74ºc only once.
*discard all leftover food after 48 hours
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

notice

Minimum 24 hours notice is required for all orders unless 
otherwise specified. 



terms + conditions

fees
Fees include 4% kitchen appreciation, 4% admin fee, 20% gratuity, 
7% tax, and a delivery fee determined by your location / order size.

minimum order requirements
PAGU requires a $150 food + beverage minimum before fees.

delivery
Please allow for 15 minutes for drop-off. Please provide specific 
delivery instruction for prompt service.

allergies, dietary restrictions, aversions
**Please let us know if you or anyone in your party has 
an allergy, dietary restriction or aversion so that we may 
avoid cross-contamination. We are more than happy to 

contact us
catering@gopagu.com



*comes on pagu milk bread with housemade chips + pickles


